
ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CONSOLIDATED STATUTES. WORKS BY R. A. HARRISON, Esq.
1111FCOMON Pio(,EI)uitE %rr (OF<n The New

[IF StiliRerilçrt; have great p1pastîre in stating titat thcy 8 fi Int'. 1$ lilf. \ Calf, $1 Full VCitîClt rT have lit'ii nppointcl L'ppvr Canalda iigent. fur tie sale plt,~If~ af i>FUîît
of'the Cunsulidated Statutes, whieh have now, hy prolamation,' TIIE COUNTY COURT RULES, with Notes IPractical and Ex-
beenrme law. T1hey have themn complete. or in Codes, as dc- litaintoy, $1 M0.
taited beneath, and wilI be happy tu receive orders. TUIE 1,MANU.%L 0F COSTS IN COUNTY COURTS, with Forme

The Coneolidatcd Statutes of Caaa 1 0f' Taied ills in Superior Court.-, ()0 cents.
CUppor Caaa TIIE MUNICIPAýL NIANIAL for Upper Canadit. with Note@ of'

Tho ctereltin to he dmiistatin ùf Jutic. u c. Decided Câses, and a full Analytical Index. Price, $3 Clotb,
The Municipal Actiq, Upper Canada. CLA &CoIîWr.,KgStTrn.
The Actî relating tu Real Estitte. ALA &CoIirr. KnStTot.
The Acts relating te the P>rofession of' the Law.I
The Acts relatiiig to the Registration and Navigation of STANDING RULES.

Ve88el8. I 'N the suhjcet of Private anti Local Bis, adopted
The ActR relating to Bis of Exchange. VJby the Legi.,lative Counii and Legigiative Assembly
'l'le ActR relating te the Critninal Law of UPPor Canada. 3rd Session, 5th l>arliament, 20th Victoria, 1857.

.LO8 e IiitiLI fletL5 ULpper UaIua. 1. That ail applicationsi for Priçnte and Local Bills for
MACLEAR & CO., granting to any individuel or individuaie finv exclusive or

TorotoFeb 28 isii. 17 & 19 KING STREET EAST. peculiar rights or privileges whatsoever, or fi>r doing any mat-
Toroto, eb. 8, 161.ter or thin g which in itsq operation wouid affect the riglits or

p___erty - ohe parties, or for makinit, any amendment of' a
like nature to any former Act,-shail require the followingA SKETCH 0F THE OFFICE 0F CONSTABLE. notice to he published, viz

BY ADANI WILSON ESQUIRE, Q. C., In Qiper Canada-A notice inserted in the Official Gazette,

MÂVYÇR or Tuf cir or ?0B0N and in ono ncwspaper publislied in the County, or Union of
Counties, affected, or if therA be no paper pubiied thercin,

Thel Conntale bath ati gond aiihn'ity in bis place, ai the ClilefJubtioe then in a nowspayer in the nest nearest Counity in which a
bth fit bi. newspaper is publit3hed.

P CEONE DOLLAR. lit Loiter Cinada-A natice inserted in the official Gazette,
l in the English and French Ianguitýes, and in one newspapor

'rpatcu hD 11 SKETCII, whiich bas been prcpared more patc- in the English and one néwSpaper in the Freneh language, ini
T1 larly for the use of tle Police Force of Toronto, is, neyer-te s fetdomnotJauaeiftreentce
thelesq, welI adapted for the use of' ait Constable@, Sfocriffi paper; or if there be no paper publi4hed therein, then (in both
Bailiffs, and other Peace Officers tfsroughout the Province; and anguages) in the Official Gazette, and in a paper publialied in
it wili be found to be very u8efnl Lo the Magi8trate, and even! an adjoining District.
to the Lawyer. ISuch notices shall be continuedl in each case for a period of

MACLEÂR & CO., at lea8t two monthe during the interval of time between the
JiibItshers, Turonlo. close of the ncxt preceding Session and the presentation of the

Toronto, 1861. Petition.
i .That before avy Petition praying for leave to bring in a

Private Bill for the erection of a TPoil Bridge, is presented te
LE GA L A ND OT H ER B LA N KS. titis Iliti'e, the person or pertions purposing to petition for

such Bill, shail, upon giving the notice 1-escribed by the pre-
NIACLEAR & CO. have constantly in Stock nearl'y two ccding Rule, aise, ut the same ime, and in the saine mianner,1ihîundred different Law Blanke, for the use of Law'cerq, nwiig ttn tertswihte nedt

Con acer, otaie, DviionCort e k CodrerBi ask, the estent of the privilege, the height of the arches, the in-
lifs&.&c. ait the vcry cheapest rts;adreprepared.to terma between the ahutments or picit; for the passage of cafts

supply Special Blanks, at equ ally mnoderate prices, to parties and vesseis, and nientioning al-o wiiether they intend to orect a
roqoiring thein, whcn 500 to 1000 copies are ordercd. draw-bridge or riot, and the dimensions of such draw-bridge.

MACLEAR & CO., 3. That thé- Fee payable on the second reading of and Pff.
17 & 19 KING STREET EAST, Toto.ço. vate or Local Bill, bili bc paid only in the lIeusec in whicli

_____________________ -such Bill originates, but the disbursementw for printing toâch
Bill s3hal be paid ia each House.

4. That it 8nall be the duty of parties seeking, the interfe3-
ronce of the Legislature in any private or local matter, to file

P U L IC L N DS *witli îe Cierk of each IlouBe the evidence of their having
EBOR to 13he C n iL A N otc tha t8 coin ied witi, the Robe and Standing Orders thereof; and

M ORSto te Crwn wll tke Nticethat tchat in default of such proof being se furnished as aforesaid,ID Regulation8 rcquiring payaient of Arreare due on Public it Phall be ceMpeter.t to the Clerk te report in regard to such
Lands are in fou force, with the Sanction of l>arliament. inatter, Ilthat the Rules and Standing Orders bave net been

Squatters are reminded that they can only acquire a right complied with."
in Public Lands by porchase froint the Crown, and that these That the foregoing Rulies be pubhiehed in both languages in
lande are soid te the first applicant. ithe Officiai Gazette, over the signature of the Clerk of encli

P. M. VAN KOUGIINET, Bouse, weekly, during each reccss of 1>arliament.
Department of Crown Lands, Commissioner. J. F. TAYLOR, Clk. Leg. Couticil.

Quebec, lRh October, 1800. 611).. 10-tf'. Wx. B. LINDSAY. Clk. Assembiy.


